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n Pald in A 
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CLUB RATES 

PICKED 
DEMOCRATIC S I'E 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TH LET 

tarifl i 

m a8 poss i 

dirturbances mas 

a8 80 

Cor. James Mini 

pressed himself upor 

heartily 

Cameron's position in 

$1 
ine in whi 

repeal of the Sherman 

says that the great maori 

Pennsylvania are of the 

Brother Mill 
too much in that direction, It 

Sherman bill were left to the vote of 

Pennsylvania it would be disposed of 

en In assum 

the 

in very short order 

believe in & debused currency, not 

they in favor of gis 

owners #1 for 60 cents worth of silver, 

They have better sense than that, Some 

of our granger friends were deluded in. 

to endorsing suc policy Dut we 

doubt if they ¢ mnsidered seriou 3) be 

fore they acted, 

Our p ople do not 

Hie 

* the wil yer nine 

LINE Fi 

[MPORTANT DECISION. 

S NCES MUST ALL 

BUILT. 

hall—¥Fenes 

A nmesaed 

.— 

Strike Ended 

.— 

New Vost OM 

Hed ord 

realize that 
1d se 

ure 

welre 

way If you 

the 

v aro h. 

you know 
5 

« O15 rest of that oul 

le th gel the vote to the i YOU W 

polis Democratic commitioemen re. 

member you have a certain responsibili. 

ty. Don't be hegligent in the matter, 
. -— - 

he Prohibition and republican fac. 

tions are flguring on & defeat of a por- 
the ticket. As a 

rule our prohibition friends are always 

in League with the republican party. 

Democrats study the situation carefully 
before you pledge a complimentary vote 

for a prohivitionist, It means the elec. 

tion of a republican every time, 

tion of democratic 

OPINIONS AND DECREES 

Filed in the Prothonotary's Office 

Furst 

hy. Judge 

LTH 

. 

MUIR Grint raed 

OTA 

. -— » 

Mrs. Kankin Dead 

if his wife at 

this state. "he court made 

an order directi 

shoro, 

ng the sl 

his home to remain 

1 after the funeml obsequies, which 

Two of h 

eriff or deputy 

to convey him to 

« boys 

with typ! 

nt} Ag 

Deaths at Milih 

Miss Lizz 

wt 20 year 

im 

fe Sholl, a lady 

home 

her father, David Sholl, at Millheim, 

Monday Het 

causxl by consumption 

Meo, Harry 

morning at her home in Millheim , from 

an attack of pneumonia. The deceased 

wae a woroan about 60 years of age. 
- "> —-. —e- 

young 

of age, died at the 

on death morning Was 

Clapp died on Sunday 

Vetoed the Ordinance 

Mayor Mayer, of Lock Haven, has 

vetoed the ordinance passed by council, 
which prohibited outside book agents 

and peddlers from making house to 

house sales 
.o-—— - 

«Mart Gartoan is now doing the 
elegant as assistant in Achenbach’s | 

jewelery store. 

Onur Public Schools 

There were 24,012 pul 

Pennsylvania with 

540 scholars 

the fiscal the first Monday 

June. . according to the rep 
received at 

53 BOHN 

190 female nt 

year ending 

in 1863 

the department of public 

the authorities 

of the st 

cholars 

instruction from 
shool di 

number 

ol a 
DOGS 

487 stricts 
of 

during the year 

The percentage of at 

the ay 

average 

ind ind 

1 

r. Hetuy Heller has the same 
s farm and supplies 

The New Marrisge La 

February after the age of act ti 

for and 

qualified person for tax o« 

pass 

and tri-enuially thereafter, vote 

elect one 

lector, who shall serve for three years 
-—_— 

A Sad Accident 

lell Long, of Allport, while brak. 

Beech Creex railroad 

last week, had his left 

to a pulp. He 

Thomas Long, of Allport. 

peculiarly sad because he 

Sunday 

hand crushed is a son of 

His case is 

aspired to be. 

come a physician and surgeon, and took 

a course last winter at the University 

of Pennsylvania, 

tinue his studies there this winter, 
> 

and expected to con. 

The Tyrone Times says: Miss Allie 

Holmes, of Tyrone, and Myrtle Smith, 

daughter of Charles Smith of Bellefonte, 

will soon open » willinery store in the 

room formerly occupied by Study Brog, 
as a china store in the Study build. 

ing.” Miss Smith is one of Bellefonte's 

most energetic young ladies, and all ber 

friends desire to see the new enterprise 

become a great success, She had been 

in Philadelphia taking lessons in the 
finer pointe of the business and there 

is but little doubt but that she can cat. 

er 10 the best element in Tyrone, 

DUPED FORTUNE SEEKERS. 

A PHILIPSBEURGC MAN AR 

RESTED FOR SWINDLING 

Made Frequent trips 10 

puree of the Spang #1 

How he was caught 

Williamepor! 

large amount 

matter 

- 

tf the Odd Fel 

- 

Another Wedding 

SCHOOL SHOES! 
Tyrone Ahead Again 

The Best Makes! 

'The Best Styles! 

The Most Wear! 

The Lowest Prices! 

posite 

hn BR. Plum. 

evsuckle bush in 

Tyrone station last week, Ji 

mer discovered a ho 

full 

and fragrant 

pr to 

honeysuckles loom 

bloom. the flowers being sweet 

pt 

IS PRO 

as 

rary 

We 

October. bh 

eredd a fine bouquet 

town 
- 

Mines Starting Up 

The Philipsburg Ledger 
ti 

It is 

improvement in 

Both 

Pardee collieries started to work a lit. 

tle. It makes a 

the trains 

again, and we hope it may continue.” 
- 

«A fourteen year-old boy writing for 

the Galveston Tribune draws this par 

allel between a dog and a boy “You 

have heard it said the move you whip a | 

dog the better he will like you, This is | 

a mistake. He only pretends to like | 

you so that you will nut beat him aay |; us i ionniitii————— 

more. Boys never like a parent who - 

beats apd bangs them, though they MING] ae 

: : pretend to. There in a great deal 5 
| voy in a dog | ii SHOE STORE. of boy in a dog.”’ 

RYH 

gratifying to nd an SHOES es 

withstand 

mps ofa 

i git i a 1 Riri, (a at 

paid for «( lap 

the coal business in our locality 

feel good to hear 

and puffing | 

man 

coal snorting 

Wot k 

SERA —. 1 

A full line of Ladies’ Cork Sole Bute 
ton Shoes.thick sole but no ex- 

tra ight-—will keep the 

feet warm and dry. 

   


